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On Tuesday night of last week, there

was a meeting of the Radical party at

the Court House. The usual "flat,

stale and unprofitable" speeches were

gotten off, and, the Inquirer informs
us, one ofthem was a "powerful de-

nunciation of Copperhead ism and a

scathing review of the record of the

party." Doubtless.
This meeting endorsed Negro .Suf-

frage in the resolutions which it adopt-

ed. It also denounced Andrew John-

son. It even went so far as to recom-

mend the renomination of Gov. Geary.

But the great question, the over-shad-
dowing issue, before the meeting, wa<,

Shall the Bedford Inquirer, or the

Bloody Run Press, or both, he consid-

ered the organ or organs of the party ?

A resolution com pi imen tiug the Press

as an able exponent of the principles (!)

of the radical party, had been sent to

the committee on resolutions. This

was intended merely as a recogni-

tion of the services of the Press, but

Bro. Lutz thought he saw a snake in

it which might sting him almost as

hard as a "copperhead." Being a

member of the committee on resolu-

tions, he fought it with all that awful

savageuess for which he is so greatly
distinguished. The resolution was lost

by a vote in the committee.

Mr. Elliott, of the Press, however,

was not satisfied with the disposition

made of this resolution by the commit-
tee. He determined that the matter
should he brought before the meeting.

Ilr. Hall, who is a kind of a factotum

for Elliott, then offered a resolution

recognizing both papers as organs of
the party, which was unanimously a-

greed to. This was, of course, perfect-

ly satisfactory to the friends of the
Press, as it gave them what they de-

sired, a recognition of their paper as

au organ of the party. Their victory

was complete.

We offer our sincere condolence to

our neighbor Lutz. He has been shab-
bily treated. Mr. Longenecker was

"heartily endorsed," notwithstanding
the thrusts lately given him in the In-
quirer ; the credulous radicals were con-

gratulated upon the election of John
Scott to the United States Senate, not-

withstanding the wry faces of the edi-
tor of the Inquirer; and, grossest insult

of all, the Bloody Run Press was de-
clared to possess the affections of the

radicals of the county in an equal de-

gree with the Bedford Inquirer. But
what else can be expected of that "old
Democratic element," which, failing
to rule in the heaven of Democracy,

was kicked into the Hades of Radical-
ism ? Old Whigs like Mr. Lutz are

uot at all sacred in its eyes. The only

way to satisfy it, is to give it all the fat

offices and let it control the party for

its own particular uses. Can't Mr. Lutz

"see it?"

The trouble between the Inquirer and

Press factions threatens to become se-

rious. The dirty linen of the leaders

on either side, was only partially wash-

ed on Tuesday night. The soft soap of

the Hall resolution will hardly cleanse

it. At any rate it will require some

ventilation before it can he quietly

stowed away. It was very fowl the

other night, and has raised quite a.stink

in radical circles. "An ounce of civet,

good apothecary!"

A TRICK.

The Radicals have fixed the time for

holding their primary election for the

nomination ofcounty candidates* upon

the day on which the spring elec-

tions will he held. This was done in

order to get out a full vote to the spring

elections, so as to secure Judges of Elec-

tion, Assessors, and other township of-

ficers. They hope to catch the Demo-

crats napping. We take occasion to

warn our friends throughout the coun-

ty against this trick of the enemy.

See that the fuil Democratic vote is al-

so brought out at the spring elections.

JOHN CESSNA ?the Hon. John?wild
wasn't elected to Congress by 1,000

majority, as lie used to boast he would

be, came out flat-footed in the radical

meeting, on Tuesday night, for the
Congressional plan of out-flanking the

people by forcing Negro Sutfrago upon

the "loyal states" through the agency

of the icgislat ores already elected. lle

said that "Republicans would Bend Ne-

groes to Congress before Shannon and
Meyers would get there." No doubt

of it. They have already sent one

with a white skin.

ONLY SEVENTEEN MILLIONS!?
Those who look upon a national debt

as a national blessing will be especially

gratified to learn that during the

month of January just closed, over
$17,000,000 was added to our national

blessing. Surely at this rate, we will
soou be the best blessed nation in the
world.

_____________

AT tlie city election in Reading, Pa.,

last Friday, John 11. Uourand, Demo-
crat, was elected Mayor over the Hon,

John P. Jones, by 107 majority.
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Coiiiillaf (!<? tlwloinl Vole.

Ilutlrr WanlH i Cxetmli- <.ir#in and
Ita Terrible Kow in the Joint

ton vent ion of the Two Houses.

The proceedings in the joint conven-

tion of the two houses of Congress,

during the counting of the votes of tlit?

States for President and Vice Presi-

dent, were a disgrace to the American

people. The Senate had gone to the

Hall of the House, and Ben. Wade oc-
cupied the chair as President of the

joint convention. The count proceed-

ed until Georgia was reached, when
Ben. Butler jumped *o his feet and ob-

jected to the counting of the vote of

that state. Wade overruled the objec-

tion, and in true juggiar style decided

that if the vote of Georgia changed

the result it should not t>e counted, but
if it did not change the result it should

be counted ! ! ! Then Butler raged and

stormed. The Senate retirest to con-

sider Butler's objections, and after a

session of forty minutes decided by a

vote of 31 to 29 that the vote of Geor-

gia should becounted. Meanwhilethe
House voted, 100 to 41, that the vote of

Georgia should be rejected !! ! The

Senate again proceeded to the hall of
the House, and then pandemonium
opened. Butler, Schenek, Ingersole,

Farnsworth, Van Horn, Banks, Kel-

ly, Wasliburne and fifty others arose

at once, screaming "Mr. President!"
"Mr. Speaker!" Butler then moved
that the Senate have leave to retire,

and made a bitter and brutal attack

upon the Senate, for its interference,
(as he tailed it) with the rights of the

House. A fierce debate at once sprang

up, the speaking being frequently
drowned amid hisses and cat-calls and

exclamations of "order" and "ques-

tion," when speaker Colfax arose and

said that the decisions of President
Wade must be respected, that there

was no appeal from them, and directed
the Sergeant-at-arms to arrest all mem-

bers and persons in the galleries who

would not preserve silence.

then decided Butler's motion out ofor-

der and Butler at once yelled back, "I

appeal from the decision of the chair!"
Wade refused to entertain the appeal,

and Butlersprang into the ailse near

his seat, rolled up his sleeves and shook
his fists at Wade, whilst the noise and

confusion, hisses, groans, cat-calls,

shouts of "question," "order," were
renewed with double fury. At this

juncture Senator Doolittle arose and

demanded that the votes of all the
States should be read, and Mr. Wade at

once obeyed and proclaimed U. S.

Grantas elected President and Schuyler

Colfax Vice President, after which the

Senate hastened "to its own place."
Butler then renewed the war in the

House. He offered a resolution re-

scinding the rule under which the joint
convention had acted and asking for
the appointment ofa committee of five

to vindicate "the outraged dignity of
the House" !! ! In speaking upon
this resolution he denounced Colfax

for directing the Sergeaut-at-Arms to

arrest members and bitterly ridiculed
him and his uncle by marriage, Ben.

Wade. Colfax left the chair and re-

plied to Butler ineuttingstyie. Schenek

sustained Butler and Shellabarger took
sides with Colfax. The end is not yet.

Thus was the election of Grant and

Colfax officially proclaimed amid scenes

of confusion, anger and discord. Gen.
Grant becomes the President of a par-

ty rent into hostile factions whose

feuds are already becoming a public

d isgrace.

DIVIDED.

That the Radical or "Republican"
party is greatly divided on the subject

of Negro Suffrage, is very evident. ?

The masses of the party are at heart

opposed to the amendment to the Con-

stitution by which the people of the

States are to be defrauded of their

right to settle the suffrage ques-
tion for themselves. This feeling iiad

expresion iu the U. S. Senate, the

other day,when the amendment passed

that body. Messrs. ANTIIONV and
SERAGUE, of Rhode Island, EDMUNDS,

of Vermont, FOWLED, of Tennessee,

GRIMES, of lowa, and CORBETT, of

Oregon, voted against the amendment.
This is encouraging.

THE Cuban revolution is progress-

ing quietly, but none the less steadily
and effectually. The patriots are con-

fident ofsuccess. With a view to ena-

ble them to accomplish this, organiza-

tions are being formed in New York
and elsewhere for the purpose of pro-

viding substantial "aid and comfort."
The Cuban ladies are moving in the

matter, and are engaged in collecting

hospital and other needed supplies
which will be promptly forwarded.

Mrs. SUKKATT'S body was taken up

the other day and given to her friends

for interment. Thereupon, it is said,

old Bingham's spirit grew faint, and

he was unable to be in ills sjetit in the

House. The very mention of the mur-

dered woman's name makes that old
fanatic tremble for his life.

BJ:N BUTLER'S resolution imiieneh-
ing the Senate was killed after a three

day's bitter struggle, by a vote of 130
to 02. It was as complete a failure as
his assault on Ft. Fisher.

iteafiov* torttfortt* ¥#\u2666
TIIE MASH THROWS OFF.

Bedford County BepWlrn* to Sitnl-
lou NegW Stitimse!

Vow. What Say Vou !

The Radical meeting, on Tuesday

night of last week at the Court House,

adopted the following resolutions:
Resolved, That the time lues come

when it is eminently wise and proper
that the national Constitution should
be so amended as to make sutl rage, that
sure badge and guarantee of free man-
hood, impartial; ami that as the true
and only safe basis of Republican insti-
tions is'the intelligence of the people,
and the great enemy of free govern-
ment is ignorance, and its ally super-
stition, impartial suffrage should be ac-
companied with a constitutional
provision requiring every State to
provide by law for the establishment
of common schools for the education
of all children of proper age without
respect to color at the expense of the
States.

Resolved, That we call upon the For-
tieth Congress without delay to give to
the country by constitutional Amend-
ment universal education and impar-
tial suffrage and thus take the vexed
question of the status of the negro out
of the hands of partisan demagogues
who in the South and in the North are
using it for the sole purpose of agitation
and to distract the people and retard
the general peace and posterity to
which the country ought before this
have attained.

We call the attention of every mem-

ber of the Republican party in this

county to the above resolutions. They

are copied word for word from the

Bedford Inquirer of last week. Is this

the feast to which the men who voted

for Grant were invited? Is this the

"peace" that we were promised??
Let Democrats show these resolutions

to their Republican neighbors, and
ask them now that the Radical party
is openly and avowedly committed to Ne-

yro Suffrage, lo be as good as their word

and hereafter vote against (hat parly.

They have been deceived, shamefully,
outrageously swindled by the Radical

leaders, who declared in every possible
way that it was not their intention to fa-

vor Negro Suffrage for the Northern or

"loyal" states. Now let us see wheth-

er the "Republican" masses are men,

or mice, whether their professions are

truth are hypocrisy.

( N<. ItKSSIO X A1..

WASHINGTON, February 8.
In tlur Senate, Mr. Wilson, from the

eommittee on militry affairs, reported
adversely on the joint resolution pro-

viding: that the grades of general
and lieutenant general and admiral
shall cease when vacated by the pres-
ent" oeeupants. After the transaction
of some other business and the intro-
duction of bills, with appropriate re-
ference, the proposed constitutional
amendment in relation to universal
suffrage was taken up and discussed
until the honr of adjournment.

In the House a large number of bills
were introduced and referred. The

Senate's amendments to the copper
tariffbill, after some debate, were a-
greed to.

WASHINGTON, February 9.
The proposed constitutional amend-

ment, providing for universal suffrage,
occupied most of the attention of the
Senate yesterday, and finally passed
with an important amendment.

In the House an interesting debate
occurred on the bill to authorize the

construction of a military and postal
railroad between Washington and New
York.

WASHINGTON, Feb. 10.

The two houses met in joint conven-
tion to-day to count the vote for Presi-
dent and Vice President of the United
States. The ceremony attracted a large
crowd to the galleries. Some objection
was made to the counting of the vote

of Louisiana, but it was finallydecided
that it should bo counted. The vote of
Georgia was next objected to in the
House, and quite an exciting scene en-
sued, the objection being that the State

had not complied with the reconstruc-

tion laws. Finally the House, by a
vote of 150 to -11, decided that the vote

of the State should not be counted.?
The electoral votes of the other States
were then announced, and General
Grant was formally declared to be the

President elect for four years, and the
Hon. Schuyler Colfax the Vice Presi-
dent for the same period. A joint com-

mittee was then appointed to inform

tlie two gentlemen of the fact.
In the Senate, Mr. White presented

the credentials of the Hon. Win. T.
Hamilton, the now Senator elect from
Maryland, whose term commences on
the 4th of March.

WASHINGTON February, 13.

lu the Senate naturalization bills were
introduced and a new constiutional a-

medment giving Congress the power

to establish a tribunal to determine
the validity of the electoral vote of

any State for President
In the House a bill was passed to pay

the late United States consul at Mata-

moros, Mexico, $11,843 in gold expen-

ded by him during the rebellion in
aiding Union men to escape from Tex-
as. A bill was passed regulating the

reports of the national banking associ-
ations. requiring them to be made
monthly and every half year. Also
on* prohibiting national banks from
certifying checks where they have
not deposits of the parties covering the
amount. A bill was passed to prevent
national banks loaning money with
United States or national bank notes
as collateral security. Mr. Hooper's bill
to prohibit the further increase of the

public debt was called up and passed.

TUB FEAST FOR THE LUBIiY.

The reader may form some idea of

the magnitude and grandeur of the pro-
gramme of the plunderers at Washing-

ton, when informed that there are at
present no less than thirty-one differ-

ent projects for the construetson of rail-

road- and canals before the Senate, and

thirty-seven before the House, all ask-
ing government aid, either in land

grants or guarantee of interest on their

bonds, or both. Some ol them are ri-

vals ; but this fact often renders their

success the more certain. If there is
enough plunder in the combined inter-
ests to satisfy the hunger of the lobby

for the time being, they have only to

unite their forces and the thing is ac-

complished. The Senate bills alone ag-

gregate ten thousand miles of railroad,
for which they ask for land grants cov-

ering two hundred and fifty millions
of acres, and the guarantee of the in-

terest on bonds to the extent of four

hundred millions of dollars. Thirty-

two of these projected schemes lie west
of the Mississippi river. Some of them

ask grants of land extending from five
to twenty miles on each side of the

road, besides sixteen, thirty-two and

forty-eight thousand dollars per mile.
Others will put up hut three sections

wide, in alternative sections, on each

side of their line. The international

Pacific of Texas and New Mexico asks
seventy-six millions of acres as its

share, besides the interest on its bonds

amounting to one hundred and twenty
millions of dollars.

SEWS ISF BRIEF.

A horible tragedy was unearthed at
Warsaw, Intl., on the Bth inst. Last

April, John W. Vauatta, from Fort
Wayne, secured tlie affections a Miss

Horn, of Warsaw, and married her in

opposition to the wishes of her parents
and relative. On the wedding night

nearly all the guests, thirty in num-

ber, were taken sick with every ap-

pearance of poisoning by arsenic. A

sister of Miss Horn died from its ef-
fects. It has been ascertained that he

proposed an elopement with a young
lady, Miss Bennett, within the last

few days, and in his letter to her gives
a full history of the poisoning, ac-
knowledging that he had put a large

quantity ofarsenic in the water from
which the coffee was prepared, and that

he did it for revenge for the manner in
which the family had treated him.
He was arrested on Friday, and after
examinatian committed to jail in de-
f.iuitof bail to the amount of $50,000.
Great excitement exists in this commu-
nity in consequence of this wholesale
attempt at poisoning. All the parties
concerned are among the most respec-
table citizens of this place.

A negro murdered the Rev. J. H.

Merrill, on the Gort Smith road, near
Little Rock, Arkansas, on the 31st nil.
Mr. Merrill was on his way home from
Little Rock and camped all night in
the woods. The negro came to him
and asked permission to remain with
him until morning. Mr. Merrill kind-
ly consented ; but in the night his guest
took an axe and beat his head in.
When the crime was discovered sever-
al citizens mounted their horses and
started in pursuit. The wretch was
caught on the railroad, below Ilunters-
vi lie, and taken to Little Rock, where
he is now in jail. The murder was en-
tirely unprovoked.

A scandal case is agitating Omaha.
The Rev. Samuel Herman, rector of
Brownell Female Seminary, has been
arraigned before trustees of the institu-
tion charged with improper intimacy
witli one of the lady teachers. The
sudden disappearance of the lady led
to tlje investigation. The reverend
gentleman confesses to nearly one
year's intimacy, und also implicates
medical gentlemen ofhigh standing in
the church. The affair has created
great excitement in social circles, all
parties having hold stations of respon-
sibility in the church and in society.

The California papers state that on
the completion of the Central Pacific
Railroad, the company intend to ar-
range to send grapes through to New
York for SIOO per ton, and furnish
ears expressly for the purpose on their
road. The price of table grapes?the
white varieties?has ranged from GO to

75 cents j)e.- pound, and scarce at that.
In California they are worth three or
four cents.

Judgment notes for sale :>t the GA-

-7 F.TTK office.

DK. MUDTI, who was tried a few
years ago by a military commission

and sentenced for life to the Dry Tor-

tugas, has been pardoned by Pres-

ident Johnson. The petition for his

pardon was signed by many members

ofCongress, and by all the officers and

soldiers stationed at the place of Ids con-

finement.

The next Republican State Conven-
tion will be held in Philadelphia on

the 2&1 of June.

NATIONAL BANKS.?The House
Committee on Banks and Banking
have under discussion two plans for

furnishing national bank circulation to

those sections ofthe country now des-
titute of it. One of them proposes a
reduction of all the existing national
banks 1"> per cent , which will give
2t,O(HI,(KMI for these localities. The oth-

er is to limit the circulation of all na-
tional hanks to 1,W0,000, which will give
$11,000,000; and this will probably he
adopted by the committee, as it will
favor the small hanks at the expense
of the larger on m.-*National Intelli-
gencer.

The Columbus Ga. Sun says: During
the past summer a very distinguished
Federal general informed us that near-
ly every officer on duty in the South,
was the political and personal foe of
its people, ami that they had been
carefully selected and ui it;inula ted by

Stanton for the special service.

lion. Murray McConnel, State Sena-
tor, was murdered in hisoffice, in Jack-
sonville, lib, last week. Marks of
five blows, intiicteu by j slung shot
were found upon his head. No
for the murder is assigned.

The Johnson movement is making
headway in Tennessee. Five papers
have already placed Andy's name at

their mast-head.

Wesley Nelson, who murdered Mr.
Lambert, a wealthy farmer, residing
near Beloit, Wis., on Wednesday, for
his money, was arrested on Thursday
in Savannah, 111., and is now in jail at
Junesville, Wis. He confesses the
crime.

The office of the Vindicator, at Al-
toona, Pa., the printing-office of Mr.
Ki rr, and a frame dwelling belonging
to Mr. Birkoutz, were burned last Fri-
day morning. The loss is about $25,-
000.

Alanson Stewart and Frank Fraser,
employed in the Pembroke Mills at

Semcoek, N. H., were burned to death
on Thursday by the accidental ignition
of naphtha, while repairing a leak in a
gas pipe.

The coroner's jury find that William
A. Robinson is guilty of the murder of

Hon. Mr. McCounell, at Jackson, 111.
Robinson was seen by several persons
entering the house of Mr. McCounell
on the morning of the murder.

A young man named McCroy was
murdered at Kalamazoo, Mich., Thurs-
day night. Two men have been ar-
rested <m suspicion of having commit-
ted the crime.

An unknown peddler was murdered
in McNair County, Tennessee, a few
days ago, by a boy named Quill, only
fourteen years old. The boy was ar-
rested and confessed his guilt.

A man named O. W. Woodcock was
shotand killed near BattleCreek, Mich.,
Thursday night, by John Delany, who

detected Woodcock in the act of steal-
ing from his smoke-house.

THE March number of that ever
welcome family visitant, Demorest's
Magazine, has just appeared in our
sanctum, bright, beautiful and interest-
ing, as an elegant display of early
spring fashions and an entertaining
collection of handsomely illustrated
tales and sketches can render it, and
numberless cuts, descriptions and hints
all relative to matters important to the
fair sex. This is undoubtedly one of

the best, largest, and most useful jour-

nals of fashions now issued in this

country, whether relative to the house-
hold or society, and every woman will
find it an earnest, faithful friend. .'5.00
yearly. Publication office, 828 Broad-
way, New York.

ARRESTED. ?As the Emigrant train

halted at the depot, in this place, on
Saturday afternoon, Constable Lutz ap-
peared with a warrant to arrest a
man named Funk, charged with rob-
bing the store of Mr. Reach, at Blair
Furnace. Funk, who was on the train,
observed the Constable, and at onee

gave leg bail. After a considerable
chase and kicking up quite an excite-
ment, he was overhauled and taken

before Alderman McCormick, who up-
on evidence presented, required him to
give bail, in the sum ofSSOO for his ap-
pearance on Monday last.? Alloona
Tribune.

THE New York Tribune says the rea-
son why Plantation Bitters are so gen-

erally used is owing to the fact that

they are always made up to the origi-
nal standard, and pure material, let

the price be what it will. The Trib-
une just hits the nail 011 the head, for
Plantation Bitters are not only made
of pure material, but the people are
told what they are made of, as the re-

cipe is wrapped around each bottle.
Don't go home without a bottle.

MAt; NOEIA WATEit. ?Superior to tho
best imported German Cologne, and
sold at half the price.

CITIZENS of the county, attending
court next week, are invited to visit
G. It. Oster's spacious new store and
examine their immense stock of new
winter Goods. They are now offering
great inducements to cash buyers.

fel>-")W 1

SI2OO ANDALL EXPENSES PAID!?
See AdvertUement of AMERICAN' SHUTTLE SEWING
MACHINE, in our advertising columns. novfiyl

REVIEW or THE MARKETS.

Corrected every week.

PHILADELPHIA, Feb. 17.
FLOUR.?The quotations are-

Northwest superfine, $5.0Q@,5.50
Northwest extra, 6.00(06.25
Northwest extra family, 7.25@8.25
Penna. and West'n sup., 6.006-/7.00
Penna. and West'n extra, 7.00(8.00
Penna. and West'n family, 8.50@ 10.50
Penna. and West'n fancy, 9.00@10.50
Rye flour, 7.00@8.00

GRAIN.?We quote?
Pennsylvania red, per bus., SL6O@L7S
Southern "

California, "

White, " 2.10(312.20
Rye, " 0.00(^1.50
Corn, for yel., " 0.87@0.88
Oats, " @7 5c

PUOVISI()NS. ?We quote?
Mess Pork, per bhl., $33.50@34.00
Bacon Hams, per lb., 20@21c
Salt Shoulders, 44 12c
Prime Lard, 44 17c

SEEDS.?We quote
Cloverseed, per bus., at $9.0M0/9.50
Timothy, 44 fi.75@4.25
Flaxseed, 44 2.50@2.60

SPECIAL NOTICES.

PRICES GREATLY REDUCED TO
CLOSE OCT WINTER STOCK OE MEN'S,
YOUTHS', AND BOYS' CLOTHING.

STYLE, FIT, AND WORKMANSHIP of
our ready mode garments unequaled by
any stock in Philadelphia.

PRICES ALWAYS GUARANTEED lower
than the lowest elsewhere, and full satis-

faction guaranteed every purchaser, or
the sale canceled and money refunded.

Half way between t BENNETT A Co.,
Fifth and !> TOWER BALL,

Sixth Streets, ) 518 MARKET ST.,
PHILADELRHIA,

AND 600 BROADWAY, New YORK.
octl6yl

DEAFNESS, LIMNDNESKJ and CA-
TARRH treated with the utmost success by J.
ISAACS, M. D., and professor of Diseases of the
Eye awl Ear in the Medical College of Penn-
sylvania. 12 years experience, (formerly of
Leyden, Holland), No. 805 Arch Street Phila.
Testimonials can be seen at his office. The medi-
cal faculty are invited to accompany their pa-
tients, as he has no secrets in his practice. Arti-
ficial eyes inserted without pain. No charge for
examinaUou. july3,'Sßyl

BUIDE AND BRIDEGROOM.?Essays
for Young Men on the interesting relation of

Bridegroom to Bride, in the institution of Mar-
riage,?a Guide to matrimonial felicity, and true
happiness. Sent by mail in scaled letter envel-
pes free of charge. Address, HOWARD ASSO-
CIATION,Box P., Philadelphia, Pa.

aug2B'6Byl

Notices, &r.

ARCHITECTI'IIE. (iewral ami
detailed plans and drawings, for Churches

and other Public Buildings, Private Residences,
Ac furnished at short notice and at reasonable
prices. C. N. IIICKOK.

jan29tf Bedford, l'a

A N ELECTION for five Managers

J\ of the Chambersburg and Bedford Turnpike
Road Company, will be held at the public bouse of
E. Brosius. in MeCunnellsburg, on Monday, the
Ist day of March, next, between the hours of 10
A. M.. and 1 o'clock, P M ,of sail day.

febl2w3 T. B- KENNEDY, Pres't

17LECTION.?'The Annual Election
jot Stockholders of tho Bedford and Stoys-

town Turnpike Road Company, will be held at
tho bouse of A. E. Stbe'll, in the borough of
Scbellsburg. on the first Monday of March, 1H69,
between the hours of twelve and two o'clock, to
elect five Managers to serve the ensuing year.

feb!2w3 A. E SCHELL, Sec'y

17XEUUTOU .S NOTlCE.?Notice is
X hereby given that Letters Testamentary

have been grunted by the Register of Bedford CO.

to the subscriber, residing in Bedford, Pa , on

the Estate and Will of Hon. Win. T. Daughcrty,
late of said borough, dee d. All persons indebted
to said Estate are notified and required to make

payment immediately and those having claims
thereon can present them duly authenticated for
settlement. WM. HARTLEY,

ju226 Exeontor.

1J X IN I "TORS' NOTICE.- NotfaelS
X hereby given, that letters testamentary 011

the estate of David Points, late of Bedford twp..
dee'd., have been granted to the undersigned All
persons indebted to said estate are requested to

make immediate payment, and those having claims
will present them, properly authenticated, for
settlement. M. A. POINTS, Ex'r.

jan22w6
_

rp.\VHKN LICENSE. --Notice is
| hereby given that the following named per-

sons have made application for Tavern antl Res-
taurant license, at Feb. Sessions, 1869 :

The following persons have wade application
for Tavern and Restaurant License, at Feb. Ses-
sion, (22d day) 1869.
Win. Long, Londonderry twp., Tavern.
Geo. Troutman, Juniata twp., Tavern.
Aaron W. Reed, South Woodbury Tp., Tavern

janl.iwt 0 E. SHANNON, Clerk.

NO )TI('E OF APPEALS. ?Notice is
hereby given that appeals from the as*es-

inent for the year 1869, will a heard at the Com-
missioners' Office, in Bedford, for the several dis-
tricts of the county, as follows, vis :
For Juniata, Scbellsburg Bor.. Harrison. Napier.

St. Clair and St. Clairsville Bor.. on Monday,
March Ist.

For Londonderry, Cumberland Valley. Colerain,
Kainsburg Bor., Southampton, Monroe and
East Providence, on Tuesday, March 2d.

For West Providence, Bloody Run Bor., Hope-
well, Snake Spring, South Woodberry, Mid-
dle Woodberry and Woodberry Bor., on
Wednesday. March 3d.

For Broad Top, Coaldale Bor., Liberty, Saxton
Bor., Union, Bedford Bor., and Bedford Tp.,
on Thursday, March 4th.

No subsequent appeals willbe heard except in
cases where it is shown that persons were unable
to attend at the time and place above indicated.

Attest: DAVID HOWSARE,
J. G. FISH KB, PETER M. BARTON,

Cl'k DANIEL P BEBGLE,
feb6w4 Commissioners.

VJTTE ARE COMING,

AND WILLPRESENT TO ANY PERSON

Sending us a Club in our Great

One Dollar Sale of Dry and Fancy

G O O D S,

A WATCII. piece of SHEETING, SILK KRESS
PATTERN. Ac . Ac.,

FREE OF COST.

Our inducements during the pnst few years have
been large.

WE NOW DOUBLE OUR RATES
OF PREMIUMS.

We have made many important additions to our

Winter Stocks, and have largely extended our
Exchange List, and we now feel confident to incet

the demands of our extensive patronage.

Send for IVirte Circular.

Catalogue of Goods and Samples sent to any

address free. Send money by registered letter.

Address all orders to

J. S. HAWES A CO.,

15 Federal St., Boston, Mass.
P. O. B ,x C.
Wholesale Dealers in Dry and Fancy Goods, Cut-

lery, Plated Ware, Albums, Leather Goods,
Ac., Ac., declßwl2

T\r. Burton's

TOBACCO ANTIDOTE
WARRANTED to remove all desires for Tobacco.
It is entirely Vegetable and harmless. It Puri
fies and enriches the Blood, Invigorates the Sys-
tem, possesses great Nourishing end Strengthen-
ing power, is an excellent Appetizer, enables tbe
Stomach to Digest tho heartiest food, makes sleep
refreshing, and establishes robust health. Stnok
ers and Chewers for Sixty Years Cured Price,
fifty cents, post free A treatise on the injurious
effects of Tobaceo. with lists of references, testi-
monials, Ac., sent free. Agents wanted. Address
Dr. T. R ABBOTT, Jersey City. N. J. Sold by
all Druggists. dec!Bwl2

I ~/TTEACHE IIS W A NTED.?S7S
Ifj\/to $l5O per month ; for full particulars

address "Tho People's Journal." Philada., Pa.

\l 7 ANTED.?Salesmen to travel and
\ j sell by sample a new line of goods. (Situ-

ations permanent, and good wages Address with
stamp, H U. RICHARDS A CO., 413 Chestnut
St., Phil'a.

I)AINTrS FOR FARMERS. Un-
surpassed for any purpose. $0 for a bbl. of

300 lbs. Send for circular GRAFTON MINER-
AL PAINT CO.. 254 Pearl Street. New York

O ioo to per month salary paid to
good Agents to sell our Pate/it Xon-corro-

sive White Wire Clothe* litter. State age and

past occupation, and address the American Wire
Co.. 75 William St., N. Y,, or 16 Dearborn St.,
Chicago, 111.

GENTS WANTED.?For the only
steel engraving of Gen. Grant and his fami-

ly published with their approval Engraved by
Sartain. Size 15 by 19, $2 00. 100 per cent to
agents. Address GOODSPEED A CO., Chicago,
or No. 37 Park Row. N Y.

VKW BOOK- 200 ENGRAVINGS.
i\ TbeF. rmer's and Mechanic's Manual, edi-
ted by Goo. E. Waring, Jr., author of "Draining
for Profit," "Elements of Agriculture," Ac. A
book of great value to overy one. Send for 16
page circular. Agents wanted TREAT A CO.,
Publishers, 654 Broadway, S. Y.

FTLHE CHRISTIAN, 60 CENTS FF
A largo, live. 8 page, monthly religious and

family paper, full of facts, providences, incidents,
music, poetry, true stories, pictures, reading for
young, old, saints, sinners, one and all. No sec
tarianism. controversy, politics, puffs, pills, or
patent medicines. 60 ots. a year; 10 copies $5.
For Sunday Schools, 10 copies $4 Send 10 cents
for 3 specimens before you forget it. Vol. 4 be-
gin? Jan.. 1860. 1000 pages new live tracts for §l,
Address 11. L. HASTINGS, Scriptural Tract Re-
pository, 10 Lindall at,, Boston, Mass.

AGENTS WANTED
pon THE

SIGHTS AN D SECII ET S
OP THE NATIONAL CAPITAL,

A descriptive of Washington city ; laside and
Outside Unmasked and exposed The spiciest,
most thrilling,most entertaining, instructive, and
startling book of the day. JjjySend for Circu-
lars, with terms, Ac. Address UNITED STATES
PUBLISHING CO., 411 Broome Street, New York
City. febl2w4

BLACKSMITH SHOP for RENT.
?The Blacksmith Shop at Lyons' Tan Yard,

in Bedtord tp., is offered for rent on reasonable
terms. There Is no offier shop within four miles.
For farther iufcrmttion, inouire of

T. If.' A N. J. LYONS,
jnSm2 Bedford, Pa

G. 11. OSTF.H A Co. have the most

extensive and varied assortment of

fine cloths and cassimeres in Bedford,
as cheap as the same styles and quali-
ty can he purchased in the United
States. ? jan22,'6o-ml"

Foit SALE? a desirable buiiuii,g LEI
on Richard Street, in the Watson ex-
tension. Inquire at this office. tf.

A SHAW AND CLARK $25 Sewing
Machine (in good order) for sale. En-
quire at this office. julßtf.

SaUs.
/ 1 HIST MILLAND FAHM l oit*

I BALK.?The mi'l has two pair of yr ,T
Jin T, and two pair of Chopping Mones i ii ,
cellcnt repair, and capable of doing a very Ibusiness. a never failing water power, H
good setilemont. and no mill nigber 'than ii,
itilea For further particulars inquire of

deell tf PITHS GAZETTE.
4 BAKIiAIN!?A Farm of \f~>

XV acres one mile northeast of Bedford, with SO
acre* cleared, balance in good timber 20 acre,
recently limed, 25 acres of fine clover sod tVo
never-failing springs and an abundance of otherrunning water, a good fruit orchard, new bin
log house and outbuildings, well adapted to gr,.
ing or grain growing, will be sold at a bar-
Enquire of JOHN S. SPKOAT,

"

or J. W. DICKERSON.
no? 13mJ Bedford, I'a

IAA ACRES OF TIMBERLANDI'M/ LAND FOR SALE.?FARMERS TASK
NOTRE ! ?I offer for sale a tract of timber INR. j
containing 100 acres, more or less, in tit CP R
township, adjoining lands of Hoeustine'S heir?,
Kaiiffuian. Keighard Holderbaum. and R,

Ti>e land is well timbered with pine, white K
chestnut oak. Ac ,of the best quality. There are
three SAW mills from w ithin one-half'to one AMI A
half miles of the land, and the timber is ea-ILY
gotten to the mills. On- -half the land ear.
fanned when cleared. This 18 a desirable J r
erty. Persons wishing to purchase can ddr> --

S. O STATLEK.
deelßm3 Scbellsburg, Pa

I[JOB SALE OR RENT:?The I.

deraigned offers for sale or money rent, L,
mill property, situated near Hamilton Station,

the Bedford Railroad. The mill is in good re-
pair has a never failing water power, with no i ?
tocutand the land belonging totbe property (a bout
37j acres) is well improved, having all necessary
out-buildings erected thereon, with two good
meadows. The property lies near one of the best
markets in 'he State, and will ba rented for no?

less lhan 2 nor more than 3 years. My only-
reason for making this offer is ill health. I-
further information, address

H F. ROHM,
janSts Bloody Run. Pa

17XECUTOR.S' SALE OF VALuX-
-2j BLE REAL ESTATE-ON SATIKDAV, Ft

27th, 1869, on the premises at Bridgeport
Londonderry township, Bedford county Pa c
taining 264 acres, 100 acros cleared and in a g . i
state of cultivation, having thereon erected
g<v)d dwelling houses, a barn and other ont-buiM
iDgs ; also a saw mill with unsurpassed water p ov-

er and in good running order.
The Second Containing 130 acres, 50 acre?

Ed, with a good dwelling house and splendid wa'- r
power thereon. These properties are at the
juaction of the Bedford and Connellsville R,l
Roads, the latter of which is now under oontra :t
and it expected to be completed withinone year ,
a depot is expected to be erected upon the large:
tract. These farms cannot fail to become very
valuable, and capitalists and speculators are in-
vited to visit them and see for themselves.

N B. Widow's Dower to.reinain in both pr
erties until her death.

Sale to begin at 1 o'clock, P. M., when further
terms will be made known.

HENRY MILLER,
SAMUEL MILLER,

Executors of the willof John Miller, dee'd
JOHN ALSIP, Auctioneer. febaw.l

\TALUABLE REAL ESTATE AT
> PRIVATE SALE
No. 1 contains 81 acres in East Providence Tp .

well timbered, jmile from the Pike at Rays Hill.
No. 2. 260 acres, 75 acres cultivated, balance

well timbered, good mill site, 6 miles south !
Bloody Run

No. 3. 112 acres. 80 acres in good state of culti-
vation, good buildings, 3 miles south of Bio iy
Run.

No. 4. 134 acres, 80 acres cleared, 2 miles from
Bloody Run.

No. 5. 123 acres, 50 acres cleared, balance well
timbered, underlaid with Iron Ore, 4 miles south
of Saxton.

No. 6. House and lot on Main street, Bloody
Run. in a good business part of the town.

No. 7. 2 lots on Spring street. Bloody Run, near
Rail Road Station.

All of the above are valuable properties and
will be sold on reasonable terms, or will be trade 1
for good property here or in the west, by

EDWARD F. KERR,
nov27tn3 Bedford, Penn'a.

T7"ALUABLE LAND FOR SALE
\ ?The undersigned offers for sale the follow

ing valuable bodies of land :
THREE CHOICE TRACTS OF LAND.

containing 160 acres each, situated on the Illinois
Central Railroad, in Champaign county, State of
Illinois, 8 miles from the city of Urbana. and one
mile fiom lientual Station on said Railroad. Two
of the tracts adjoin, and one of them has a never
failing pond of wateruponit The city of Urbana
contains about 4,000 inhabitants. Champaign
the greatest wheat growing county in Illinois.

ALSO? One-fourth of a tract of land, situated
in Broad Top township. Bedford county, contain
ing about 45 acres, with all the coal veins of Broad
Top running through it.

ALSO ? Three Lots in the town of Coalmont,
Huntingdon county.

Jan 26^ '66-tf F. C REAMER

JTOR SALE OK TKADE.

2 tracts, of 160 acres caeb, within three miles o,
a depot on the Union Pacific Railroad, back of
Omaha.

1 tract ofbottom land, timbered and praire, two

miles from Omaha city.
One-third of 7.000 acros in Fulton county. Pa.,

including valuable ore, mineral and timber lauds,
near Fort Littleton.

Over 4,000 acres of valuable ore. coal and tim
ber lands in West Virginia.

Also ?320 acres of land in Woodbury co., lowa
ALSO?Twenty-five one acre lots, adjoining the

borough of Bedford, with limestone rock for kilu
or quarry, on the upper end of each.

ALSO

80 acres in Franklin Co., lowa.
ALSO.

5 lotsofground, in Bedford, 60 by 240 It .former
ly part of the Lyons' estate.

ALSO?The Amos Farm of 109 aeres. adjoining
Bedford.

ALSO?A Farm of 107 acres iD Harrison town j
0. E. SHANNON,

jun2l.'67yl Bedford, Pa

VON EX P L O S I V E !
_j__N The New Light Petroleum Fluid give-
twice the light of Carbon oil, and safe under ad
circumstances.

CANNOT BE EXPLODED.
The undersigned are now manufacturing and

have for sale the new petroleum fluid made i>y
distillation without the aid of compounds, whi-'h

is gradually taking the place of carbon oil in all

places where introduced.
Agents wanted in every town. Send for circu-

lar. Address J. J. PALMER & CO.,
jan22m3 No. 6 Hand St., Pittsburgh.

A Z U R E N E.
f\ (Concentrated Indigo|

For the Laundr.v.
It is warranted not to streak, or in any manner

injure the finest fabrics.
FOR FAMILYI'SE Sold in Five cents, TEN

cents, and Twenty cents boxes.
Each Twenty cents box, besides haviug FIVE

TIMES as much blue as the Five Cents box. cm
tains a pocket pin cushion or emery bag

For Hotel and large Laundry use. it is put up
in $2 00 boxes,

bus that each Box has proper Trade Mark
For Sale by

febsm4

gents wanted fo#

SECRETS OF THE GREAT CITY,
A Work descriptive of the Virtues and the Vices,

the Mysterjes, Miseries and Crimes of
New York City.

If you wish to know how Fortunes are made and
lost in a day ; how Shrewd Men are ruined in
W all Street ; how Countrymen are swindled by

Sharpers ; how Ministers and Merchants are Black-
mailed ; how Dance Halls and Concert Saloons are
Managed ; how (jambliug Rouses and Lotteries
aie eondueted ; how Stock and Oil Companies Orig-
inate and how the Bubbles Burst, read this woiU

It contains 35 fine engravings ; tells all ab >ut the
Mysteries and Crimes of New York, and is the

Spiniest and Cheapest work of the kind published
PRICE ONLY $11.50 PER COPY.
I xr'-Seud for Circulars and see our terms ami a

full description of the work. Address, JuM
BROTHEKS A CO., Philadelphia, Pa.

CALTTIOX-?lnferior works of a similar char?

aeter are being circulated. Sea that the books
you buy oontatn 35 flue engravings and sell at
$2 0# peroopy.

[) EGISTER'S NOTICE.?AII per-
V sons innterested, are hereby notified that tin"

following accountants have filed their accounts in
tho Register's Office of Bedford eeunty, and that
the same will be presented to the Orphans' Court,

in and for said oounty, on Tuesday, the 23d day
of Feb., next, at the £ourt House, jn Bedford, tor

confirmation :

The account of Ab rm Ritchey qne C|f the |'x r;

of the last tyillaud testament of Abraham Ritohc"
late of Snake Spring township, (leg'd.

The flnal aooount of Johu Zeller, adtu'r. ot tin
estate ol John S. Zellor, late of Juniata tp.. dm J.

The account of Henry A Samuel Miller, fcxtcul, i

of the last Will, Ac , of John Miller late of L >u-

dondeor.v township, tfte'd
jau224pd. Certified 0. E. SHANNON.

Register

CI UN'S AND LOCKS.?The onder-
I respectfully tenders his services t

tfio people of Eotiford and vicinity,' a., a repairer
Cunt, aud Locks. All work promptly attended

to L. DRFIBAUGH
sop 28. 'ftrt-tf

QjytP BULLS, PROGRAMMES
O POSTERS, and all kinds of PLAIN AN I>
FANCY JOB PRINTING, done with neatness

and despatch, at tub Oazkttb office.


